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represent, but which, I may say, for the
information of the hon. gentleman, I en-
tered an utter stirnger, hardly knowing
a single soul thverein. on the 14th
October, and left ià in eighteen days their
representative, by a najority of four
hunrdred votes. I tell the hon. gentleman
that this policy of his, dangerous under
any circumstances, is likely to be most
peculiar]y dangerous in our case. Were
we an isolated community, like Aus-
tralia, were we separated bv five or
six thousand miles of sea from
any neighbouring country, then I could
understand tliat such an experinent
migh t be safely played out withouut risk
of violent interference. But what is our
position ? Every man here knows that
Canada is a country which we have
found great diflicultv in consolidating.
Everv man knows that, fron one end of
Canada to the other, there are many dis-
cordant elements ; that we comprise
within our borders large class-s who
differ in race. differ in religion, differ in
languag , differ in almost every wav in
whici civilised men can difer from each
other. You know that there are inier-
ous conflicting interests, that there aie
great geographical difficulties to b. over-
cone, that our Eastern Provinces arle
separated froa our central ones by' a
large traek of uninliabitable country, and
that, when you go westward agin, you
have a very long stretch of similar
countrV, whicli, for many vears, cannot
be bridged over by a railway, and that
ve are dependent for the neanis of keep-
ing up commun ication witl the North-
West, at least for one half of the year,
on the privilege of passing through a
foreign cauntry. And, under all these
circumustances, knowing full well that oir
political position is, at the present
moment, of a most precarious character,
you are entering on a policy which
seems purposely contrived to exasperate
all these difficulties, and to split our new
Confederation into a thousand pieces.
Do not let any nian imagine that
only mere pecuniary results are
involved in this tariff. These may be
affected to a great degree, but I tell the
hon. gentlemen opposite that vastly more
important resuilts are involved here. If
this country has corne to that pass that it
requires to be governed by a system of
paternal rule, then, I say,-and if I could

get at the real sentiments of the bon.
gentlemen on the other side, they would
agree with me in tliat,--then, I say, that
tlhis countryis not fit for a Federal system.
I say that our whiole system is on trial, if
vo choose to put this tariff into force.
I know that, in time past, a great deal
of the clanour which arose against te late
Government arose really fron ignor-
ance; arose frot the people na having
been trained -- yes, frou ignorance
in the IHouse antd out of the House.
I say, a great deal of it arole
front this, fact, that our People were un-
trained, unacustomed to a Federal sys-
temi ; tiat they dii not know how ta seoa-
rate responsibilities attaching to the Local
Governments and to ntnicipalities from
those attaeiing to the Dominion of Can-
ala. And, I sav, it was largely fron
overlooking these fac' s, that a great
deal of tnijuast clamour arose against us
because we were unalie to produce pros-

perity which, for ou owt sakes, if for no
higher considerations, we maust have
been miost earnîestly desirous to secure.
I must reminid the hon. gentleman of the
manner ii which lie andi bis colleagues ob-
tained power. I ani willing to admit
that, though they have certainly not
rcdeemed :ll their pledges, althougih
they could not, by any possibiity,
rederem tiemt al, I anm willinrg
to admoit t hat they have gone

great lengtlhs in particuilar directions.
3ut all who paid any attention to or took

any part in the politicil discussions of
the last few months, vill reimember the
magnificent professions tbat were made
on the part of the hon. gentlemen and
their foIlowers. We were told thiat, if
they could get back to power immediate
confidence would be restored, the price
of stocks would go up, the price of grain
would rise, factories were to be estaiblish-
ed in every village, the United States
were to be territied into subinission, and,
failing that, we were to have reciprocity
of trade or reciprocity of tariffs. Some-
times a presumptuous mortal dared to
askhow all these good things were to be
paid for, and suggestions were îmade
that if, as the lion. gentleman proposed
to do, vou put prohibitive tariffs on
all goods which could be manufactured
in Canada, and did not increase the
tax on the goods that cannot be manufac-
tured here, there would be serious
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